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Suffolk County police are in-
vestigating a noose that was
found in an office of a Farming-
dale electrical contractor this
week.

Kyrin Taylor, 23, who said he
was the only African American
working at Cooper Power and
Lighting Corp., said he walked
into the tool room at 7:30 a.m.
Tuesday and found a rope tied
into a noose hanging from a
ceiling hook.

Taylor, of Middle Island, said
he took a video of the noose and
contacted his union representa-
tive with IBEW Local 25, as well
as the Suffolk County police.

“Seeing this took my breath
away and I really didn’t know
what to do or what to think,”
Taylor said Friday during a
news conference with his attor-
ney, Frederick K. Brewington,
in Hempstead at which the

video was shown. “The first
thing I experienced was fear
and disgust. It was clear to me
that this was placed in a posi-
tion so that I could see it.”

During the news conference,
Brewington played another
video, which Taylor also had
recorded, of what the lawyer
said was a conversation between
a union representative and the
company president in which the
men discussed the incident and
the union representative de-
manded the names of those in-
volved in hanging the noose.
Later, in another conversation on
the video, the man Brewington
identified as the company presi-
dent scolded Taylor for not noti-
fying him before calling police.

Suffolk County police said they
were conducting a bias investiga-
tion. No arrests had been made.

The president of Cooper
Power and Lighting could not be
reached for comment Friday and
Saturday, and the door to the
electrical contractor’s office was
locked Friday. Representatives
from IBEW Local 25 could not
be reached for comment.

Brewington said he had sent
the company president a letter
asking him to preserve all

records and documentation in
the case in anticipation of fu-
ture litigation.

“This is a sad day,” Brewing-
ton said. “Mr. Taylor walked into
his workplace hoping to do a full
day’s work with pay, but was
rather greeted with a sign of
hate, of race hatred intended to
invoke fear and terror in the
hearts of African Americans in
this country.”

Taylor said he had complained
to management in recent weeks
about harassment at the Farming-
dale company. But he said the
concerns weren’t addressed.

On the video, the man identi-
fied as a union representative
said that other workers at the
company had asserted the rope
was used for rigging equipment,
and he said he had never heard of
a noose being used in that way.

Taylor said several employees
had walked through the tool
room before he arrived to start
work and passed the noose with-
out commenting.

“I have been targeted by this
act of pure hate and I just don’t
know what to think. When will
people stop thinking it’s all
right to terrorize Black peo-
ple?” Taylor said. “Plain and

simple, this noose was a threat
of lynching aimed at me for dar-
ing to speak up and refusing to
be disrespected. I should not
have to worry about my safety,
but now I do.”

When Taylor returned to
work on Wednesday, he said, he
worked silently beside others
and asked his union representa-
tive to be assigned to a new job
at a different company, which he

starts Monday.
Taylor was joined Friday with

his grandparents and the Rev.
Saba Mchunguzi, president of
the Central Long Island branch
of the NAACP.

“The noose to some people
may be nothing, but to African
Americans a noose represents
thousands lynched throughout
this country and gets to the depth
of our soul,” Mchunguzi said.

LI MAN: I FELT ‘FEAR AND
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Officials from Stop & Shop
said they will offer financial as-
sistance for funeral expenses
and other needs for a grocery
manager who was shot and
killed Tuesday, allegedly by an-
other employee, at the com-
pany’s West Hempstead store.

The statement said those at
the grocery chain were “heart-
broken by the violence” and
were mourning the loss of Ray
Wishropp while also praying
for the full recovery of two
other workers injured in the
shooting.

“We have also established the
West Hempstead Compassion
Fund,” the statement said. “Stop
& Shop is contributing $500,000
to launch this fund, which will be

managed by the National Com-
passion Fund, and 100% of the do-
nations made will go directly to
those affected by this tragedy.”

The statement directed dona-
tions to: gofundme.com/f/West-
Hempstead-Compassion-Fund.

The company, headquartered
in Quincy, Massachusetts, also is
providing grief counseling and
support for its associates, accord-
ing to the statement released by
a local public relations firm.

Wishropp, 49, was the father
of seven and a new grandfather
who lived in Valley Stream. He
had worked for the company for
30 years at different locations, ac-
cording to a longtime friend.

The other two victims were a
50-year-old man and a 26-year-
old woman who were hospital-
ized.

Police arrested Gabriel DeWitt

Wilson, 31, a shopping cart atten-
dant at the store. He is charged
with one count of murder and
four counts of attempted murder.
On Wednesday, he pleaded not
guilty and was ordered held with-
out bail. A judge has set Wilson’s
next court date for May 12.

Police said Wilson had a his-
tory of harassing other employ-
ees and opened fire from a
.380-caliber semiautomatic hand-
gun in an upstairs office area
shortly after he spoke with man-
agers about transferring to a dif-
ferent store.

The store’s statement also
thanked first responders and
said officials continue to cooper-
ate fully with local law enforce-
ment in their investigation.

The West Hempstead store
will remain closed until further
notice, the statement said.

Kyrin Taylor, of Middle Island, said the noose was a “threat of
lynching aimed at me” for speaking up. \ Video: newsday.com/li

Stop & Shop starts fund for shooting victims
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Police investigating
rope found at work
site in Farmingdale

The scene outside West Hempstead store after Tuesday’s shootings.
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